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, W hlunrte, JaL. 8..-l4ture enu-
tnesa of the d4eno•rats of tie house of
'lspreentattveYwll Ibibn ceted under

IIW 'trlesl,which, While they do not
aLwsr the denand of Wlllam J.
lyaat for a opev apeus, satisfy the

denmocratic leade4 s la the house. The
democrats met In eret session for
*three hours today. After Protracted

_ibate, a resolution proposed by Rep-
.rsentative A, Mitchell Palmer ,it
Psennlylvanla,"end providing a compri-
mise on the Bryan pltn, was adoplted
by a Vote of 106 to 27. The 27 who
voted against it favored opening tilecaucus to the pr6ie. The new ruls..
provide that a record vote he tiken
on demand of one-fifth 'of those pire.-
eat and tiat a jourtial he kept for pub.
lleation. Debates andi other incidetnts
to the meeting will not be madte pub.
lie.

Sqakei Clark Absent.
T The rules were proposed lby it com-

thittee appointed sever
a

nl •lmnthi ago.
Speaker Clark,' one of the lenmittee.
owing to his Illness, was nuot present.
Representative Oscar l'ndlerwoodl, flo,r
leader, engineered the movement by
Which the Blryan men were defeatelid.
The feud betwen Mr. Bryan alml Mr
Underwood hais lasted for maIny nl,lltl;
and the defeat of the firynn opeln cniu-
CUs movement at this time is taken na
another victory for the Alabama lenaldr.

Representative Foster of Illinois andt
presentntlive f(rny of Indianna led

the dehate for the Bryan plan, dltii
Representative ifallrlistl of Mississippi
moved to amend the Ptnllmer resolt-
tion by making all cnucuses of the fu-
ture open to newspaper men. This.was
defeated by a two-to-one vote. The
vote by which the neiv rules were
adopted by yeas and nays was not
made public.
The caucus approved the committee

assglnments to vacancies recommended
by the committee on ways and means.
Representative Stephens of Nebraska
is asligned to the committee on ne-

,counts and the committee on Indian
affairs: Representative Taggart of
"Kasas tim agriculture and the commit-
tee on expenditures In the treasury de.
.artment; Repliresentativue McKellar of
Tennessee to military affairs, and rail-
ways and canals, and Representative
Redfield of New York to the commit-
tee on nvalid pensions.

SCHOONER 18 SAFE.

Astoria, Ore., Jan. 6.-The ga(sollinl
jschooner Patsy, which startled fnliiii
here yesterday for Aiza mlldi was\ re-
ported In distress off Tilamom k bay,
returned here todally with III hullmdi
safe. The revenliu cutter Tnhuunua,
sent to the anslstaice jt the Putsay,
missed her.

SI SUPPORT FOR TAFT.

Roanroke. Va., Jan, 6-The republican-state committee met here tonight and
adupted resolutions indorsing the ad-
ministration of President Taft and
pledging the repullicans of Virginiato work for Iuim renominatl•on anld re-
'election.

To Study Public Business
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Nvw York {lty. Janl. 4. -l.argily

through the help of Mra.. I.11. II r';.
man a fund of $40,000 a year for five
yetars has been Irl'vlded to maintain
an oxp'rltnlrtatl ,'1iihnl frr the study
and adliutni tr

a
tion hof publit' usines.W

VWiile the Rachul is to be start'd her,.
its scope is ir•tdo,,l to 4 e . tational.

A statement of the p1in11 by tht I.-
reau of ImnIlllipial re•,earh with
whicbh Mrr. Hilrrimal n hai bteen t,o-
operating, antnoutmlcei that rIIequestsf for
the extenslun of 'tiis work 'in other
cities and the inabii4ty to Sleeurl it
sufficient number orf menl qualifled to
take it up, asuggested to Mrs. Harri-
tna' the need of providing it 'trahl.inl
thool for publie ,si.rvilc. Mrs, Huari-.

aBln has recently, been consullting per-MlLy and by correilIndescu, Ius-
ness mer, Journalists, educators, and
public offielals as to tith notld of such

4 shool, and without iex'eptltn these
mon replied that trajning for itli:s work
is needed.
,In order to qFake poslible a five

pears' teat fot the tranll4ig school Mrs.
awrilman made the genaeout offer of

$40,000 for the Jprst year and $10,000
4 pvear for t1e ,4uoceedlng foutr years
coaditlonal opit dqtriutlons of $80,000
ip year from other sources.

Many of the country's philanthropists
t•-V oonttOtblited, including John .'i

itookhetller, Andrew Carneopie, o,

$61101i ARE abt AND 80M A *S
NEW jUT ALL ARE OF INTER,

EST RIGHT NOW.

Berlin, Jan. fl.--Not all the people of

the Stonte Age li'vd In holes in the
earth or similar rude burrows,,in the

opinion of Profc soar Karl Schuchardt,

director of the pt•hlstuorc section of

the Ioyal Museum of Ethnology.
Excivlatlions tiruthd ,)y him In 1les-

dr rt. near Nai•lnburg, have brought to

tight IunsescM of the neolithic period in

w\hich the profetlssor Ieolieves he has
distinguished Itwe'.n a ledroom and

general living room. He belteved'also
that samte of the houses had a cellar,
showing that prehllbttorle man was, per-
halts, tnmre provbliOnt and fortslighted
than had Ibeen believed.

Protfessor SchuLctiardt thinks thatthe
burrows found fIa settlemtents of the
new Strne age were more likely de-
slgand for sturcihouses than for dwall-
Ina ptines. He believes he has dislelv-
,re.d in the.se recent exenavtlons that
the floors of the hottes were even
overedtl with rudel hoards. Hollows in

th.e (.rtth under the "bedroom," he

thinks, were filled with leaves, grass
or something of the sort, and skltl•
were liild onI this to form the beds.

Additional dtlatils about the snurian
tetrifllltions unearthed in (lerman
iE:ast Africa show that the bones of
severnl of themll alre from one,-andl-a-
half to twice as long as those of the
tllllodnlcilns presented to the lerliln mu-
seutim byl Andlrew C'arneglie. alnd which
was the largest skeleton hitherto
known.

The ribs of onlle of the Afrlcan saurl-
uins are i8. feet long, while the great
est length for the ('arnegie diplodocus
1 6.1 .feet. The shoulder blalde of the
African Is f.7 iglinstut 4.4 feet for the
American. The tipper Joint of the
foreleg of the African nlimal meas-
ures 6.9 feet, while the American sau-
rtltp's is only 3.1 feet

It appealrs that the German scien-
tists have hitherto been alle, to ohtain
the parts ,of five ornmplete skeletons,
hut their e.'llioraiol n of the deposit is
still far from completed.

The Indignatiln catslledl in England
)by the fact that the Etnglllsh lpy, Max

Schultz., a born German, was sentenced
by the German supreme court to a long

term In the penitentiary, whereas the
two English officers. French and Bran-
don, were sentenceld i year ago only
to detention in a fortress for spying,
has leittn rec'(l\'(vd with somne surprise
in the (aternltn press.

It is heild helr that Schult's offenlse
wais f it tmuch graver character be-
ctause ihe lbriibd Hermian engineers to
commit treason Ib revealing inforunma-
tion to himt which it was highly Im-
Iprtant for the welfire iof the empire
to keep secret, wliUl the two officers
namedl inert ly triv(tledl about from
place to plane aend rinoted their own ob-
serv\attons.' Moreover, these latterwere entryleg mou, as was llsumed,
tie orders of their superior officers.

whereas iiehultz was a hired spy. Thisearly reeliititln of spltonage in (her-
tnanty by England has made a bad im-

Iressli in ln tltlital circles, and Insole ltdarters it Is thldemanded that a

Schiff, Co'rnollus VandcPbllt, J, P.
Murgan, and aboxut 20 others.

George W. Perkinm, C. A. Coffin and
Mortrmer 1,. lchlff have been asked
t'o s(~rvU as an 'executive colnmhttee and
trustes for (this fund to assist Mrs.

iHarriman In the pructical workinng out
of her general plan, It s saild that
in intoresting herself in this work. Mrsn.
Harriman is merely following outt a
work which her husband became in-
t•rteto, in an pshort 4

lme before hi•(A N4 11LL

II
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Madlison, Wis., Jan. 6.-In Wisconsin

the diseases of humanity are fought
by the same nmethods usll by that
state to erailcate political evils-edu-
cational campalgns among the com-
mon people, In this movement the
state 'board of health utilises every
source of benefitt. The secretary, Dr.
I'. A. &Harper, a physician of brood
experience, has naturally called to hi's
aid the scientific (kill of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin. fSo the names of
such men as Professor W. D. Frost.
Dean H. L. Russell and M. P. Ravenel,I who first discovered by Isolation of

the bovine germ that tuberculdsls
could be transmitted from cattle to
human twings, have become household
possessions.

To diminish the loss of life In Wis-W 

consin 

the 
state 

and 
the 

unlversity

law he passed providing for more rig-
orous punishment for spying.

The frequent occurrence of ,earth-
qlutkes int South flermany and Switzer-
land for a month or more Is causing
much discusslon among oerman scfenl-
tists. They hold that these almost
daily shocks have a common origin.
which they assume to be structurai
displacements far beneath the surface
of the earth, similar to what must have
aaccompannied the upheaval of the Alps.

The second elections In the little
principality of "Bcharilburg-Rudolstadt,
recently held, leave the socialists in
possession of nine seats in the' land-
stag, out of a total of 16 Fopr na-
tional liberals and three conservatives
hold the other seven seats. In the last
landstag the socialists had six seats.

SPOKANE-MADE GOODS
GET A GREAT BOOST

lSpokalne, Jan. 6.-One & the most
unique dinners ever served in Spo-
kane will be given January 10 at the
Bpokane hotel, when the annual meet-
Ing of the 13uying-at-llome league of
Spokane will be held. The only edibles
a ill be those grown or nlmade at or near
Spokane. The viands are to be served
on dishes manufactured in this city
and the cigars will he "Plor de Spo-
kano;" but these things are trimmings
to complete the "plece de resistance,"
which consists of feeds produced by
the Spokane country. The dinner will
prove it sulrp'rise to lmanly of the guests,
as it is unlikely that even the beast-
informed aullong them as to the re-
soures of the Inland empire enjoy full
knowledge of its capailties to spread
the table with home-grown dainties all
the way from soup to walnuts. The
league has blocked out extensive
plans to educate the Spokane public
during 1912 into the profitabthle and
praiseworthy habit of buying Spokane.
lmade goods and thus encouraging Spo-

kaune illdiustries.

W. J. BRYAN ECLARES
HE SEEKS NO OFFICE

Italeigh, N. (., Jan. 6,--"i am not a
candidate for any office and what I
say now ought to be accepted. I 'hon-
estly believed in previous campaigns
that I wull Iill thei largest vote of
any man in the field, but I have an
idea that there are others who can poll
lmore votesl now tlhan I can, and I can
work mvore earnestly for then than for
myself. Wh\llen I say this, let no man
think I am out of polities. I can work
Inorie 'frl'etiveily now than when I was
burdened with candidacy,"

This was the declaration here to.
night of \Willian J. 3ryan In n address-
ilng an audhince in the Raleigh tudl-
toruns.

SEABOARD HAS WRECK.

'Ptersbur.g, Va., Jan. 6.-The Sea-
board Airlinu passIhnger train No. 66
,was wrecked at McKenny, 30 miles
south of here tonight, and the enginte
and five cars left the rails. The en-
gine, bitggage and mail cars rolled
down a 12-foot embankment,

I.nglneer W, It. Bishop of Raleigh,
N' '., a negro fireman and one pas-
senlger were probably fatally hurt.mSeveral thter ,noskengers y.el.t. In.lrtnr
sterliouusly,

have' furnished the people. with the
evidepces of langible results otbtalne•

in i tuboreuleMns sanitarium, a Pasteur
institute, and by the free dlstribution
of antitoxins for the treatment and
preve~rtto of diphtheria, typhoid and
smallpox. The people are becoming
hemu;hly e"oused through organila-
tdlns like the W1sClain anti-ttiber-
culords assordation, ahtl-fly campaigns,
societies for the prevettl6n of Infantle
mortality, health lemigubd and sanitary
squads in every contmmnity-all sup-
potted by voluntary 'contributions.

A co-operation ibetween all depart-
ments of government with the uni-
versity and the people In an educa-
tional health campaign Is Wisconsin's
method of combatting disease. And
the people sustain themovement in the
enactmernt of strlnge•it laws because
they have been ed

GDISASTRISRY
YOUTH OF TWIEtY WiMD

MAIDEN OF TWENTY',IX'AND

TROUBLE RI.eS....

San Diego. Jalt. (;.-Aft'r a runaway
narriage at stsa and a lo-day honey-
moon. Thomas Hmnilt, neopitew of ,Leon-
ard T. Beale, of •Phlltadllbp~i was de-
(.lared a dependent persiln by Judge
Guy in the juvetunlf.. ,urh~~.re.tpday
and ordered commrittld f sanitar-
lum. The ct ,ilom•tl it, upon which
Smith wan brought Into, court, was
sworn to by J. C. Heirlne, represent-
ing Beale, who i in uliths gukrdlan.

Smith Is 20 years ih. els bride,
who wais M mlas l

t
titu ('lCross, daughter

of J. II. ('ross, at wealthy ranchman,
or El (ajin, (OiI.. is 2(. To overcome
opposition by Miss Cros, ' parents they
went aboard the Utillt States dis-
.patch boat Dolphin, 20 dys' ago and
were married Iy Ite. st',phen 0. Em-
erson of San Diego, loutslde the three-
mile limit. WVhen the. runaway coutile
returned here tudry with all hands
legal proceedlngs gaintllt ' the youth,
but' when he learned that the young
man's guardtlan di+l nl t lrelcome his
daughter as a meomber of the family,
he withdrew his oppl, ition. today and
aided Smlth In his defense. Smith, who
is one of four heirs to the Beale es-
Slate, says he will appal fro)l Judge
Guy's decision. Hll bride deltroes she
wjll niot leave hilr and will go to a
sanltarium with hin If he li not given
his liberty. .

GUILTY

Cleveland, Jan. 6,-A verlict qf guilty
was returned early todlay by the jury
In the United States cdlitrl't btd6lt
which had been heuarlng for the last
month the case against Charles A.
SLaulals and Albert S. t(riffhl. eharged
with tallusing the matllb 't selling
stock of the Sterllng oil company,
which they promoted. Stetnce has
[ t boon pronounced.

BE FAIRf
WITH YOUR
STOMA.H
Don't abuse or nglect'

it, and you will be well
repaid. If, it becomieR
weak--Remember..

HOSTETtERt
BOMACH BI
tones, strengthens, i~

orates.
Try a Bottle toedPoor A rppetite!

Indigestion, Dy ,
Colds, Grip -

MAlarla, Fever an ''

t ol it a

lnaItttle . a *

there latter when n uk ly lobe i
ase t bfe t e l~g~-original resultsa until fttie box :a 1

uilittle ago tliI ntbeo!
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fone ofehlo to mak t •t p ithen•t htna doe a c
and tI s htit m ite-

doughta use. We. lae. hgI . .h w

*iedic A lm a, i ,. oouo0't , * It

Anyone wishing to make a trial of this romedY4befrbit tiyW It in the 0 rtut.
regular way of a druggist at fifty cents or Obfi dollr .6 ltrig bottle wo t b•wl w it as, lot a
(famild else) cdn have a sample, bo tle sent to the home free of charge by mon wit' bty It. Y
simply eadressing Dr. W. B. Cal U, •5 Washltgton et., Mdntltello, Ill .. , 'D. a ohe ,
Your name and address on a iertal eard will db. - .-. '- - • F'asdn .i tt. Joseph, Mo.
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EQUAL SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION
*ILL CONTINUE WORK IN

HIE 6THER STATIS,

ksna •r4pbl• o, Jan. .- h'he Celifor.
nala Equl anttra*e asociation, which,
after 10 years ot effOrt, has -een the
ballot conferred tpoh' tte women of the
state, decided in ognvlntion here to-
day to continue Its oganisation in or-
def to help wometd of other stateL get
the billot and to advance Intereits of
wdmen In this one. A fairly strong
elidniat .which favored disbanding
was' . ted down.

The6 onvatl~on Adopted resolutions
favorfl•g aditional national leglslation
regarding child labor, the white-slave
trltfri, a parcels post system and ed-
udtttdn, And calling upon the state
IddlelAture to pass laws at its next
selAion giving women equal guardian-
ship with men over their children;
giving husband and wife equal share
In community property and raising the
so-oalled' age of consent to 21 years.

Other resolutions are for a peace
statue at the entrance of the Pan-
ama canal; for women members of po-
llee forces In 011 towns and citlea, pr
a state reformatory for girls; for the
right of native born women to vote
dven If they marry unnaturalised men,
and for a statue of Susan B. Anthony
in San Francisco. A fund for the
statue was started by a gift of $10 by
Captain Evelyn B. Baldwin, Arctic ex-
plorer.

WILL SERVE LIFE.

Denver, Jan. 6.--us Marshall, spirit-
ualist and gambler, informed District
Judge Allen today that he will with-
draw his appeal from the district
court's verdict of guilty and is willing
to accept the sentence of life impris-
onment imposed upon him for the
murder of his wife, Lucy Marshall,
last August. Marshall will be taken
to the state penitentiary to begin the
life sentence.

ICY BSTS IBP
E YORK

(Continued front Page One)

ing snowstorm was given as the cause
for a wreck of two freilht trains on
the Pecos & N'orthern Texas railroad
in which W. J. Miller, conductor, wirs
killed.

'Cold Around Billings.
iilJlings, Jan. 6.--(8p•plai-The

coldest weather of the preaent winter
is being experienced by Billings and
vicinity tonight. At 6 o'clock the mer-
cury stood at 10 degrees below sdado
and was destending steadily with d•-
dications that It possibly will be 0o
below by morning. A bitterly cold
wind Is blowing from the east. It isnot belleved there will be any Jose•
of stock in the valley, where *al
stockmen are provided with an abun-
dant supply of forage.

BRAGGART IS HELD,

Walls Walla, Jan. 8.-J. Mullins, who
was arrested here several days ago on
the charge of vagrancy, becauqe he

bad boated he had • sidsted l•alhnara:
in dynamiting the Los Angeles Times
4,buitItg, has been given 'a. 50;dy fehb.
tence, which he Is serving in the coun-
ty Jail. Meanwhlitilb-e police are tn-
vestigating his record.

KRAMER IS PAST,

New York, Jan. 8, llyU Xtame,
the five-mls ndoor
thAi"-lls rape,'a.e to feqatt
Athfrst.I assoolMion , idesIt pnight in a remtarkablid l-hie a 4r
`ilth lt $ ards'lftndi bon tl face
Is. 4 minutes And 26 ed,'AtIM(
tinuing top ,the si thrlee 5a11M, nmiole itin .14 minut .andd', sh g.

KAitbIm Ciy, JAn. 6.-iIm AsbwlV Mi.

wag awartd tbtlbs"dilosle,

THE PRMIaER PICTURE PALACE
Childrens' Prise Matinee at U p. m.

CUP AY ONLY

The Fisher Maid of Bally David
Drama-An Irish feature film made on two continents and on board

steam in midocean. ., .

"A Nicotine Conspiracy"
Comedy-In which the god of love I. assisted by my "Iady Nico-

tine." A dandy plot, splendidly, lnterprete,4 ,ft Will please you all.

"The Chief's Daughter"
A fine Indian drama by the excel)ent Selig company.

"April Fool"
Comnedy-A' spep4y farce comedy whibh has a big fooling ending,

Our Unexcelled Orchestra in the Latest Selections
Ed Le Vasseur in two beautiful eonge.

lS.--The Msiomal Photepl•y Theater.

GIL GOES ISANE
THROLH _LOVE

PRETTY AGNES OLSON OF

BURKE DISAPPOINTED BY
HER OLD SWEETHEART.

Wallace, Jan. 6.-(Special.)-Driven
to despair by 'an unconquerable grief
which had its beginning in disap-
pointed love, Agnes Olson of Burke, 22
years old and unuseally pretty, has
become insane, according to the mem-
bers of the county insanity board, who
examined her yesterday. After sev-
eral attempts to end her life, and
making numerous threats to kill her-
self, she was taken Into probate court
and ordered committeed to the asylamn
at Orofino, where she will be taken
)Monday.

Four years ago Miss Olson left her
native land, Norway, and traveled
alone, coming to Wallace to join her
married sster. At that time she was
engaged to be ,larried, and it was
pihandd by her sweetheart and herself
that she should return to Norway to
become" a b•ide. Over a year ago she
went )aok to the- old home expecting
to be marrled. ~ter former lover,
however, had changed in his affeptions
and while.she was on the ship, crossins.
the ses wedded another girl. MIbl
Olson returned to America broken
hearted. Her health has fadled, and
with her *aning strength her mind
*bpcame unabala

SIUN A0I AF F iE
Horrible tdrtuue-p*ld ` unendurable

-Mda?• *)ten the whole body seems to
be byrn4ll up-long nights of, gleep-

Instant i•tlle*•-,tie I••l cooled ant'
refreshed-a-ll burnin': ,and itohing
goqel

Thn)lapS testtfy tp tW* -thqusands
who Suffered from eosema, piorlapis
ta4otlgr".rs in ,troubles, unfilt .hey,
heard of that 'simTe edollhl; fI'ah of(
Wltterg etr thymrol I• , Qthg r .•ngre.,
'dltits ot'nn gas,.D. A 'D. '•lp-
tlon.

J. Samuel Lewis of St. Paul, Mipu.,
writes: "I uset 8 sr of D. D.
D. Presoriptiqhi, ad'# l sknl, obne
Amarosotf fcisd rji is i

msadt "pad soft as a o
A & I'1 0lbottlt will i you pd--

We dare o riilofit . D. '
Vtil do fqr you at' Ows of5 Ou a tr

'Ie dttle on t1 o rat) l rt4 poll
'4 not flu that It "lkes.e y the

't E•iOs it~ dits you not k cent.
l here sad talk it otr,. Missoula

-atli tMth• 'atdhi~'Et y hli t'otSht
of a way to keep the parlor rug from

THEATE
Program Today Only:

Matinee, 2 p. in. Evening, 7 o'Clock

HEROES OF THE MUTINY

A forceful Anglo-Indian army
drama.

PALS

A hlgh-class Essany drama.

JOHN BROWN'S HEIR
An Edison comedy-the hit of the

season.
Missoui# Club Ohqidtra.

.Iflustratew Songg

. .. H '`ALWAYS THE BEST
hun•lI g Itself Into exaspdratiig
bpauinplcs when $te bridge table is
dragged over It, and the bedroom rug
from onrlial meaply at its edge so that
you stu'ilit oVir It and break your
eyegla•s 5a ptla' the door Jamb. The
new det'I• is .tthlng more nor less
than*r I yLcontrived snap-button
and t m oh larger, of eourse,

th •itffirar mhtlich tailors use
•. i •penIpg The button

rici• _ thq flobr *nd the eatch
s •Cb *rong side of the rug-

.tipinw Slare. It is the work of
ya *ptj*iht to uirfaten the snap-

dtch agd:loo•en the rtg for a shak-
ing out of doors.

" , _ 9, 7d ,: ,,n y.


